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I. GENERAL
Area
The Commercial Division of the Canadian Consulate
General in Minneapolis is responsible for assisting
Canadian exporters and other Canadian businessmen
in the following territory:

Area Population

Minnesota 217,735 km2 (84,068 sq. mi.) 4,077,148
Sputh Dakota 199,551 km2 (77,047 sq. mi.) 690,178
North Dakota 183,021 km2 (70,665 sq. mi.) 652,695
Montana 251,799 km2 (97,220 sq. mi.) 786,690
lowa 145,790 km2 (56,290 sq. mi.) 2,913,387
Nebraska 200,017 km2 (77,227 sq. mi.) 1,570,006
Total 1,197,913 km2 (462,517 sq. mi.) 10,690,104

Topography
Except for the forested and mineral bearing hills in the
northern parts of Minnesota, the generai topography of
the area can be described as a combination of rolling
pasture lands in the east and flat prairies and grass-
lands in the west. In the central portion lie some of the
richest grain growing and livestock raising areas of the
United States. In the southwest are thousands of
square kilometres of dry desertlike terrain known as
the Black Hills or Badlands. As well as shoreline in the
east on Lake Superior and thousands of other lakes
scattered throughout the eastern portion, the territory
is traversed by two of the great rivers of America, the
Mississippi and the Missouri.

Climate
The climate of the area is generally similar to that of
the Prairie Provinces, with temperatures sometimes
more than 37°C (100°F) in the summer and under
-31 C (-25°F) in winter. In the central portion the aver-
age temperature in July is 20°C (72°F) and in January
-10°C (12°F), with annual average precipitation
exceeding 61 cm (24 in.).
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Local Time
Minnesota and the eastern half of both the Dakotas
observe Central Standard Time, while the western por-
tions of the Dakotas and that part of Montana lying
east of the Great Divide are in the Mountain Time
Zone.

Population, Principal Cities (Estimate, 1980)
Minnesota

Minneapolis-St. Paul 1,953,042
(seven-county area)
Duluth 92,789
Rochester 54,287

South Dakota
Sioux Falls 73,188
Rapid City 44,266

North Dakota
Fargo 53,895
Grand Forks 40,500
Bismarck 35,143
Minot 32,610

Montana
Billings 77,160
Great Falls 73,830

lowa
Des Moines 340,400

Nebraska
Omaha 399,000

Weights and Measures
Conversion to the metric system is moving at a much
slower pace in the United States than in Canada.
Meanwhile, businessmen should use the old Canadian
system for the U.S., keeping in mind that the only dif-
ference is that:

1 U.S. pint 16 fluid ounces 473.1 mL
1 U.S. quart 32 fluid ounces 946.2 mL
1 U.S. gallon 128 fluid ounces 3.8 L
1 Imperial gallon 1.2 U.S. gallons 4.5 L

Electricity for domestic use is supplied at 115 volts,
60 cycles, A.C.



Energy
Ninety-five per cent of the energy used in Minnesota le
generated from coal and uranium, with coal f ired
plants supplying most of the eleotric energy require-
ments in the other areas. North Dakota is the only
state seif-sufficlent tin petroleum and natural gas; the
other parts of the ternitory are almost completely
dependent on sources of supply f rom various other
reglons.

U.S. Federal Public Legal Holidays*
New Year's Day - January 1
Washigton's Blrthday - February, Third Monda y
Mrnnorlal Day - May, Last Monda y
lnd.p.nctence Day - JuIy 4
Labor Day - September, First Monda y
Columbus Day - QOtober, Second Monda y
Veterana Day - November il
Thmnksglvlng Day - November, Fourth Thursday
Chrlstmas Day - Uece'mber 25

*You should check with the Canacllan Consulate Gen-
eral regarding any local public tiolidays, in addition to
federal public holidays, which mlght affect your vieit
plans.

The Canadian Consulate General ltself observes a total
of il statutory holidays madle up of a selection of
some of each of the main American and Canadian
holidays.



AND INDUSTRY
Canadian exports to the Upper Midwest in 1981, at
$5.2 billion, were 18 per cent above the $4.4 billion of
1980 and aimost 79 per cent above 1978's $2.9 billion.
Receipts from crude cil and naturai gas sales account-
ed for $2.8 billion, or 54 per cent of the total, with the
balance, $2.4 billion, spread out among other industrial
and consumer products groups.

Minnesota
Long known as the growing commercial and industrial
hub of the Upper Midwest, Minnesota is one of the
most affluent states in America <1981 per capita in-
come: $10,280), and it is rich in natural resources, agri-
culture and high technology industries. The diversified
manufacturing sector includes a wido variety of
machinery, fabricated metai products, f ood products,
primary metais and chemicai manufacturing.

In the resource fileldi, the state has about 63 per cent.
of the iron ore mines in the United States. Forest
lands covering the northern portion of the state pro-
vide a significant pulpwood, paper and lumber in-
dustry.
In agriculture, Minnesota ranked eighth among the
states in cash receipts f rom crops, livestock and live-
stnck nroducts. totallinoi more than $5.5 billion in 1979.



For all sectors, the value of shipments of manufac-
tured products amounts to over $22 billion annually
(1979). Major international companies such as Honey-
well Inc., Control Data Corporation and 3M Company
have headquarters in Minnesota. This is the marketing
and distribution centre of the Upper Midwest. The larg-
est grocery wholesaler in the United States, Super
Valu, and one of the nation's largest consumer goods
retailers, Gamble-Skogmo, operate from this state.

Transportation plays a vital role in keeping Minnesota
the major commercial centre of the Upper Midwest.
Because of its location at the head of the St. Lawrence
Seaway and the Mississippi River, this state has direct
links with the world's great seaports. The twin ports of
Duluth and Superior rank second only to New York in
annual tonnage. A total of 139 public and 127 privately
owned airports, plus 27 seaplane bases, serve the
state. Minneapolis-St. Paul International Airport is
geared to handle nine million passengers. In 1981, it
processed 80,947 short tons of freight (one short ton
equals 2,000 pounds). Northwest Orient and Republic
Airhines have their headquarters in Minnesota. The
state is the third largest trucking distribution centre in
the United States. The Twin Cities are served by six
major railroads and are home base for the Burlington
Northern and the Soo Line (controlled by Canadian
Pacific). These cities are aiso well served by both sur-
face and air freight forwarding companies. There is, as
well, heavy barge traffic: 40 per cent of all grain from
Minnesota moves to the Gulf coast ports via the
Mississippi River.

With a population of more than two million, the Twin
Cities of Minneapolis and St. Paul form the most im-
portant distribution and manufacturing centre, not only
for the state, but for the entire Upper Midwest. The
Twn Cities also form a centre for the high technology
and electronic industries, particularly computers, for
agribusiness and milllng, food processing, production
of machinery, metal fabricating and textile production.
Such diversity helps to minimize the effects on the
area's economy of recession and inflation.

Canadian exports to Minnesota totalled $3,108.6
million in 1981, led by petroleum, natural gas, lumber,
wood pulp, newsprint and fertilîzers.
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Montana
Montana's economy la dependent on its natural re-
sources. The state's soil and minerai wealth, natural
beauty and forests provide the basis for its most im-
portant economic activities. Agriculture is a major
force in the economy, contributlng over $1.3 billion in
cash receipts in 1979. Wheat le the chief crop, and
other grains include barley, sugar beets, alfalfa and
rye. In the southern counties, llvestock and poultry
production are important industries.

The largest untapped resources are in its minerai re-
serves: coal, natural gas and petroleum. Timber is also
a major source of Montana's natural wealth, with
forest production valued at over $300 million annually.

lndustry has been slow to develop in Montana. The
state's remoteness from major markets and the result-
ing hlgh costs of transportation, together with the
smail size of the labor force, has lessened its appeal
to manufacturing tirms. The pre-eminent industries are
those involved in the processing of raw materials from
farms, forests and mines. More than four-fifths of the
state's industriai workers are employed in f ood proc-
essing, lumber andl wood products, smelting and
mining of ferrous metals and the refining of petroleum.

Canadian exports totalled $980.3 million to the state in
1981, led by sales of cil, natural gas, fertilizer petro-
leum, coal products and preclous metals in ores, con-
centrates and scrap.

North Dakota
Agriculture is the backbone of the state's economy,
with over $2.3 billion in farmn receipts in 1979. North
Dakota leads the nation in the production of spring
wheat, durum wheat, sunflower seeds, rye, f lax and
barley.

Llvestock production le also important to the econ-
omy. It is an acljunct to grain farmlng ln the eastern
part of the state, but assumes greater importance
toward the western border of the state, where it be-
cornes the malnstay of agriculture. The principal varie-
ties ot livestock in North Dakota are beef cattle, dairy
cattle and hogs.

North Dakota la the site of massive lignite deposits; it
ranks 15th in proven reserves of l; the state aIso fias



slgrnlficant deposits of natural gas, uranium and peat.
Thie total amount of lignite beneath North Dakota soil
is esttmated at 350 billioQn tons, of which some 10 to
32 billion tons are recoverable with current technology.

The tat iscurrently e8tlmated to have reserves of
179 illon arrlsand recent ol recovery techiniques

Althugh anuactuing as ccoutedfor a relatlvely
modest portion ofNorth Dakota's economy, its impor-
tance to tesa' overaîl economic base hae in-

facurig ae rlaed iretlytoagriculture: food proc-

Canadilan exports to the state in 1981 were $565.4 mil-
lion led by fertilizers, fertilizer mat<erials, eiectrlcity,
agricultural equipment and motor vehicle parts.

South Dak~ota
Rich farm and ranch lands are this state's leading
natural resources. Agriculture ie the state's number
one source of income, providing a revenue of over
$2 billion in 1979. Livestock and livestock produots
provide 74 per cent of total farm income, and filid
crops account for~ 26 per cent. South Dakota ranls tiret
in the production of rye and sweet olover in th~e U.S.
and second Iin flax sped and~ oate, and it la the thirçi
largeet grower of durum wheat and sprlrng wheat. With
respect to livastock production, South Dakota ranks
fifth in beef cattle, sheep and iambe.
The western reglon of South Dakota la primarily a
supplier of mineral resources, lnciuding berylliumn con-
centrate, cernent, lime, gold, gypsum, petroleum,
lignite coal and a wide variety of other minerais. Total
value of minerai production le relatively low at over
$100 million.
Manufacturing activitias consist mainly of food proc-
eseing, agricultural machinery manufacturlng and
wooci products product ion.
South Dakota is Canada's smallest market in the area.
Our exporte to the statae in 1981 were $55.1 million,
conslstlng prinolpally of Jive animais, lumbar, riewsm
print, fertilizar and agricultural equlpment.
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1/1. SELLING IN THE
UPPER MID WEST

Opportunities for Canadian Exporters
There is scarcely a category of product currently
exported f rom Canada that does flot find a market
in the Upper Midwest states. The types of Canadian
exports t0 the area are extremely diverse, ranging from
the crudest of unprocessed industrial and agricultural
products to some of the mosi sophisticated eJectronic
assembîles. and products that Canada is capable of
producing. This wide diverslty of exporta features a
large middle ground of manufactured goods, including
apparel, contract furniture, retail food items, farm
machinery and defence-related products. The Consul-
ate Gerieral in Min neapolis has been actively involved
in promoting those varlous manufactured categories of
exporta in years past. Recent trade promotional efforts
inl building rnaterlals and hardware have clemonstrated
that those prodcts, too, f indi a ready market in the
Upper Mldwest.
Practically any type of produot wilI sti in the area if it
can be delivered at a competitive price arnd la intelli-
gently and aggressively marlceted. A~s well, certain sec-
tors have not yet been fuliy explored. One of those, in
which it la believed good opportunities are yet to be
found, [s the automotive aftermarket. At this wrlting,
there la aiso reason tc, belleve that the burgeoning
medical arnd health related industry oentered in the
Twin Cities ares offers opportunities for Canadian
suppliers of 900<15 in those filelds. In the longer term,
there may wetl be an opportun lty for Canadian
suppliers of mass transit equlpment to participate in
the increaslng demand for alternative transportation
m~odes as pressures increase on the use of rivate
automobiles. 0f course, in this particular area, much
clepends on future trends in Buy America legislation.

Defence Products Sector
Within the Minneapolis post territory, Minnesota corn-
parties alone accounteci for prime contract awards
valued at $1 .8 billion in the 1981 financial year. It [s
anticlpated that that leveI wili increase in 1982 and
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1983, with the largest rates of growth in the areas of
electronlc computing equipment and components.
Major companies within the industry headquartered in
Minneapolis are Control Data Corporation; FMC/
Northern Ordnance Division; HoneywelI1/Avion ics and
Defence Systems Group; Rosemount Inc. and Sperry
Univas.

Access to the U.S. defence equlpment market is facil-
itated by the Canada-U.S. Defence Development and
Defence Production Sharing Arrangements, under
whose terme Canadian clefence equipment can be
lmported to the UJ.S. free of duty and without the appli-
cation of Buy America restrictions. L.ocal buyers wil
therefore evaluate Canaclian firms on the same price-
quallty-dellvery formula used for their U.S. suppilers.
Canadian firme can enter this market by: (a) bidding on
prime contracts issued by varlous Department of
Defense procurement agencies or through solicitations
recelved from them by the Canadian Commercial
Corporation (CCC); and (b) by selling to U.S. companies
awarded prime contracte. The Trade Commissioner re-
sponsible for defence can provide information on bld-
ding procedures and assistance in identifying potential
comparUes. Also, detailed information on Department
of Defence procurement procedures can be found in
the following publications, which can be purchased
fromithe Superlntenclent of Documents, U.S.
Government Printing Office, Waehington, D.C. 20402,
USA: "Selling to the Mllitary", stock no.
008-000-00345-9, and "Doing Business with the
Department of Defense - A guide to forelgn firme",
Information on marketing to the U.S. Department of
Defense, to U.S. dlefence contractors, an-d on the
Canada-Unrited States Defence Sharing Arrangements,
cari be obtained from:

Dlrector, U.S. Division (ODU>
Defence Programs Bureau
Department of External Affairs
Ottawa, Ontario KlA 01-5

As was mentloned above, the CCC recelves bld pack-
ages fromn the procuring military agencles, and thue
suppliers shouid establleh contact with the CCC to
obtain information on such opportunities. Suppliers
can receive bld packages dllrectly from the agencles if
they have registered witth them. The responses to



direct solicitations however, mnust normlly be sub-
mltted through C.

An Ideal Test Market
The Upper Mldwest market presents excellent opportu-
nities for a manufacturer wishing to test-markçet a new
produot or for a beginning exporter. It is relatively
smnall and manageable in size for a f lrm with limlted
production facilities. Distribution patterns are uncom-
plicated and efficient, largeiy radiating f rom the Twin
Cities. The economy, baseci on agriculture, is generally
more stable than in other more industrilized parts of
the United States, and disposabie income is oonsist-
ently above the national average.

The Canadiari Image
Ganadian suppliers can take advantage of the fact that
many U.S. f!rrna do not regard Canacliari products as
"foreign", and thus lbuy and invoice Canadian goods
through domestic purçhasing departmnents. Proximity
to the market, coupled with personai and corporate
connections, can help Canadians cqrnpete success-
f ully where tran~sportat ion costs and delivery times are
concerneçi, and malce it possible for therr to seil on
the same basis as thair U.S. rivais. Canaclian competi-
tors must nonetheIess extend f ull m~arketing efforts in
order tQ secure acceptance of their wares on the basis
of design and quality.
Before selling in the United States, Canadian compa-
nies should b. prepared ta:
1) pursue business on a continulng basis;
2) take greater pains to make a favouratbIe f irst im-

pression than they would in the Canadiari context;
3) quote, deliver and follow up aggressively in order ta

overcome U.S. cornpetitors.

The Initial Approach
The best introduction is by personal visit, Some type
of representative or dllstributor may be appointed later,
but large-volume buyers usually want to meet their
prospective suppliers personally.

Appointrnents are often neçassary with individual
buyers and~, as a mattpi of good form, it la usually
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AIth the director of purchasinq or his
Dugh hlm, meet the proper buyers.
mi in this case is also suggested.

tation on the f irst cali is important.
- literature, specifications, samples
the price, delivery and quality-
i a buyer needs ta evaluate your
t his current sources. Many buyers
ýords on their suppliers. A favour-
made if a résumé including the fol-
)lied at the time of the f irst visît:

address and telephone number;
nid telephone of local representa-



JRe1prcl Visits
Many buiiyng organizations chieck out new suppliers'
facilities personally before placing continuing busi-
ness. If they dlo flot conie as a matter o)f course,. it is a
good sales strategy to invite them anyway.

What to Do wîth an Inquiry
Suppose you receive an inqulry from a U.S. firm about
yQur product. What action shoMci you take? Follow
thfs checkllst.

1> When an inquiry is receivod;
a) check for the correct ecidress of the U.S. firm

(don't discard the envelope until you are sure
the complete address appears on the flrm's
letterhead);

b) chieck the nature of the inqulry to nake sure It is
clearly understood;

c) check the type of quotatiori desired.
2) Acknowledge ipqulry if quotation cannot be sent

imrmedlately.
3) Compute price according to the terms of the quota-

lion andi check the credit and reputation of the
customTer.

4) When an order is re ceived:
a) check orcier to verify your ablîty to comply with

thme terms of the order;
b) acknowiedga the order and stipulate any devia-

lions or corrections;
c> make sure ail personnel involved wlth processlng

the orcler fully understand their part;
d) if payment le by letter of credit, check the terms

carefully and, if you cannot comply, request a
change immeriiately.

5) Prepare the orcler for shipment.
6) When the date the order is ready for shlpment le

known:
a) contact the freighi forwarder and arrange

shipping echedute;
b) make sure the necessary shippiig~ instructions

and documents are compieted correctly and dis-
tritbuted on lime;

c) contact a customs brolcer al border point if clear-
ance charges are for the exporter's account.

7) Prepare and submit ail collection documents to
recelve payment.
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Following up the Initial Cali
U.S. buyers expect to be called on more trequently
than their Canadian counterparts. That may be as
often as every two weeks at some periods of the
buying year. The usual solution is to appoint a
manufacturers' representative or to seil through
brokers, jobbers or distributors, as the situation
warrants.

Price Quotations
Quotations should be submitted both on a lald-down
basis, buyer's warehouse, factory or an American port
of entry; and on an f.o.b. Canadian plant basis, exclu-
sive of Canadian sales and excise taxes. Always quote
in U.S. funds unless specitically requested otherwise.
The landed price should include transportation
charges, U.S. customs duties if applicable, brokerage
tees, and insurance. The quotation should be compa-
rable in format to quotations f rom Unitedi States
sources. Buyers cannot be expected to understand or
be aympathetic with customs duties or other matters
peculiar to international transactions. That is solely
the responsibility of the Canadian exporter and a
'"cost" of international business.

Canadian exportera may not be granted the same
opportunities for renegotiating initial quotations as
they have been accustomed to in Canada. That le
because UJ.S. buyers must often work to tighter pur-
chasing deadlines and target prîces. Thus they may
have to accept the f irst bld as final.

The Manufacturers' Representative
Use of the commission agent or salesman is a more
common sales technique in the U.S. than it la in
Canada. The better representatives are highly qualified
by education, training and experlence. They kriow
their customers and cail regularly - flot only at the
buying -level, but also on engineering, design and
quality control officers. The advantages of resorting to
the services of a representative can include economy,
closer business and social contacta with buyers, and
being on the scene lmmediately when problems arise.
Representatives are also more in tune wlth the local
nuances of doing business in the Upper Midwest, and
they tone down the foreign aspect of buying f rom a



Canadian firm. The Minneapolis office mai ntain rin-
formation on a large numIber of manufacturers' repre-
santatives operating in our market territory and can
often make suitab1e suggestions for Canactian manu-
factuyrr. There are other leveis of dlistribution,
depending on the nature of the produot being mar-
lceted, and commissions, customers, numbers of
salesmen and ternitories can vary considerably.

Detivery
Delivery, of course, must be exactly to customers'
specificatlons, and they are as rigid as any in the
worid. Mariy U.S. plants work on inventories as short
as one or two days, and thay coulci be shut clown by a
delay of a few hours. Fallura to adhere to rlgid deiivary
sohectules is one of the surast ways of not being
asked to quota again.
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IV. SERVICES
FOR EXPORTERS

Banking
Although there are no Canadian banks wlth representa-
tives in the Twin Cities, banks in Canada have interna-
tional departments to assist exporters shipping goods
abroad. There are three banks in the Twin Cities with
international departments that can handie foreign cur-
rency and a full range of foreign transactions. Please
refer to Section VII of this boolet for a listing of
prominent baniks and customs brokers serving this
market territory.

Patents, Copyrights and Trademnarks
An informative bookIet entitled "General Information
Concerning Patents" is availabie from the Superin-
tendent of Documents, U.S. Government Printing
Off ice, Washington, DC 20302, U.S.A.

Patents

Ail business with the Patent Office should be transact-
ed in writing, and ail letters addressed to the Commis-
sionerj of Patents, Washington, DC 20231, USA.

The patent laws of the U.S. make no discrimination
with respect te the citizenship of the inventor. How-
ever, the application for patent in the U.S. must be
made by the inventor, and the inventer must slgn the
papers (with certain exceptions>.

Most inventors employ the services of persons known
as patent attorneys or patent agents. The Patent Office
cannot recommTend any particular attorney or agent.
The Patent Office does, however, publish a list - of
ai reglstered patent attorneys and agents who are
wiiling te accept new clients - arranged by states,
cities and foreign countries.

Copyrights

Copyright protecta the wrltings of an author against
plaglarism. Literary, dramatlc, musical and artistic
works are lncluded within the protection of the copy-
right Iaw, which, in some instances, also confers



performing and recording rights. The copyright goes to
the form of expression rather than the subject matter
of writing. Note that copyrights are registered in the
Copyright Office of the Library of Congress and that
the Patent Office has nothing whatever to do with
copyrights. Information concerning copyrights may be
obtained by addressing Register of Copyrights, Library
of Congress, Washington, DC 20540, USA.

Trademarks
A trademark relates to the name or symbol used in
trade with goods to indicate the source or origin of the
goods. Trademark rights will prevent others from using
the same name on the same goods, but will not pre-
vent others from making the same goods without
using the trademark.
The procedure relating to the registration of trade-
marks and some general information are given in the
pamphlet called "General Information Concerning
Trademarks," which may be obtained from the Patent
Office on request.

Licensing and Joint Ventures
If you wish to market a patented invention or product
in the U.S., either under a joint licensing agreement or
some other arrangement, there are a number of firms
specializing in patent and marketing services. The
Canadian Consulate General in Minneapolis would be
pleased to recommend such firms.

Commercial Disputes
In the event of disputes, a Canadian firm can seek
advice from the Canadian Council, international Cham-
ber of Commerce, c/o The Canadian Chamber of Com-
merce, 1080, côte du Beaver Hall, pièce 712, Montréal
(Québec) H2Z 1T2.
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Tariff Affairs Division
Office of United States Relations (29)
Department of External Affairs
235 Queen Street
Ottawa, Ontaro
K1A OH5
Tel: (613) 996-5471

The Division contacts U.S. Customs and other agen-
cies on behalf of Canadian exporters and, over the
years, has developed an in-depth knowledge of the
interpretation and implementation of U.S. tariffs and
regulations related to access for imports into the U.S.
market.
The Division can also provide Canadian exporters with
information and assistance regarding the labelling of
food, drug, cosmetic and alcohol products, customs
penalty assessments; antidumping and countervail
issues, customs valuation; consumer product safety
standards and other questions related to U.S. market
access.

U.S. Customs Tariff Classification,
Documentation and Regulations

Request
for a Binding Tariff Classification Ruling
The Tariff Affairs Division can obtain a binding tariff
classification ruling from the U.S. Customs Service on
behalf of a Canadian exporter for a prospective trans-
action (Le. articles that have not yet been exported to
the U.S. and are not at present, nor have been pre-
viously, under consideration by the U.S. Customs Serv-
ice). Such a ruling is considered "binding" inasmuch
as it will be honoured at ail U.S. Customs ports of
entry and thereby ensures that the exporter will
receive uniformity in tariff treatment regardless of
which U.S. port of entry is used.
To obtain such a ruling, the following information is re-
quired, and failure to supply ail of it would only result
in delays and confusion for the exporter.
1) A written request signed by a person who has a

direct and demonstrable interest in the question,
and also confirming that the merchandise or subject
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V. CUSTOMS
REGULATIONS
AND DOCUMENTATION

U.S. Exports to Canada
Inquiries concerning importation of U.S. products into
Canada should be referred to the United States
Embassy, 100 Wellington Street, Ottawa, or the U.S.
Consulate or Consulate General in Vancouver, Calgary,
Winnipeg, Toronto, Montréal, Québec, Saint John,
Halifax or St. John's.

Canadian Export Documents
Canadian exports to the United States, inctuding re-
turned American merchandise, should be accompanied
by Canada Customs export form B-13. Canada Cus-
toms normally requires three copies at the time of ex-
portation, one of which is returned to the exporter. It
should be noted that Canada Customs have a monthly
summary reporting system available to large-volume
exporters. Further information on the summary report-
ing system, as weil as supplies of B-13 forms, may be
obtained f rom Canada Customs.

U.S. Customs
and Market Access Information
To enjoy success in the United States market, a Cana-
dian exporter requires market access information on
customs documentation, tariff classification, and value
for duty and rates of duty, as welI as on the many
other U.S. laws affecting imports - such as food and
drugs, consumer product safety, environmental
protection, etc.
Accordingly, Canadian exporters of products destined
for the U.S. are strongly urged to obtain such market
access information from:



Submission to> the Taif Aflalrs Division should
contalin:
1) copies of ait documents reIatecI to the entry of the

merchandcise to whlcti the reqt*est refors, including
those issued by U.S. Customs;

2) a statement of ail facts relative to the tr3nsactlon,
and generaily following the outline of a request for a
bindlng tarliff classification ruling.

The Customs Service may, at its disoretion, refuse to
consider a requast for internai advice if, in ttir opin-
ion, there is a clear anTd deflrdtive Customs precedent
supporttig their position. If the importer ls valldly flotJ
in agreement wlth that position he may, withln 90 days
after liquidation of the entry, file a request with U.S.
Customs for a Protes! Review.

Assistance
With a Request for Protest Review
On issues where a request for proteet revlew le to be
undertaken, the Tarif f Affairs Division can assist the
importer arnd hie broker in preparlng the request by
providing advk.e and suggestions on what information
cari b. used to support the lmporter's case.
In order for tbls assistance to be effective, this
Division must be furnished wlth all information regard-
ing what bas taken place. Such information should
include thep following:

1) alliInformation, as lsted, for a binding tariff classif i-
cation ruling request;

2) a copy of the customs entry uncter protest; and
3) ail correspondence (no matter how trivial) between Ithe importer, the i>roker and theo U.S. Customis au-thorlties regardlng the subjeat under protost.

In those particular cases where a proteet revlew le to
b. requested because an importer's request for inter-
rnal advice is denled by the U.S. Customs Service, as
previously outlined, the following adltlonal informa-
tion should also h. submltted to the Tarif f Affaire
Division:
a) a copy of the U.S. Customs refusal to consider the

Internai A4vice Request;
b) a copy of the Request for internal Açivice,. lncludilng

ali supporting documnents, and information as out-
lineci for a request for internal advlce assistance.
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Entry at Customs
Goods may be entered for consumption or entered for
warehouse at the port of arrivai in the United States, or
they may be transported in bond to another port of
entry and entered there under the same conditions as
the port of arrivai.
For such transportation in bond to an interior port, an
immediate transportation entry <L.T.) must be f illed out
at the port of arrivai by either the conslgnee, the car-
rier, the U.S. customhouse broker or any other person
having a sufficient interost in the goods for that pur-
pose. In cases where the Canadian exporter assumes
responsibility for entering the goods through U.S.
Customs, he may find that there are advantages in
havlng shipments entered for consumption at the near-
est or most convenient port of arrivai. In this way he
can remain in close touch with the broker and U.S.
Customs at that port of entry. However, when the U.S.
purchaser intends to make his own entries, it may be
more convenient to have the goods transported in
bond f rom the port of arrivai to the interior port near-
est the importer.

Who May Enter Goods
Goods may be entered by the oonsignee, his author-
ized employees or his agent. The only agents who can
act for importers in customs matters are Iicensed U.S.
customhouse brokers. They prepare and file the neces-
sary customs entries, arrange for payment of duties
and release of goods, and otherwise represent their
principals in customs matters.
Goods may be entereci by the consignee named in the
bill of lading under which they are shipped, or by the
holder of a bill of lading properly endorsed by the con-
signee. When the goods are consigned "to order,"
they may be entered by the holder of the bill of ladlng
properly endorsed by the consignor. An air waybill may
be used for merchandise arriving by air. In most
instances, entry is made by a person or f irmn certif led
by the carrier to be the owner of the goods for cus-
toms purposes. When goods are not imported by a
common carrier, possession of the goods at the time
of arrivai in the United States is sufficient evidence of
the right to make entry.



Entry of goods may be macle by a non-resident individ-
ual or partnershlp, or a foroign corporation, through an
agent or representative of the exporter in the United
States, a member of the partnership, or an off icer of
the corporation. The surety on any customs bond re-
quired from a non-resident individual or organization
must be incorporated in the United States. In addition,
a Canadiari corporation ini wtiose name merchandise is
entered must have a resident agent authorlzed to

accept service of process in its behaif in the state
where the port of entry la Iocated.I
In general, to facilitate customs clearance it ia advls-
able to contact a lcensed U.S. customhouse broker
who will outline the services he can provide, together
wlth particulars on brokerage fees and other related
matters.

Documentation
Normally, the only documents required when shlpping
to the United States are a bill of Iading or air waybill,
as wehi as a special U.S. Customs involce 5515 and a
commercial invoice. The use of a typewriter in prepar-
ing documents is preferred;, in any case, they should
be legible.
NOTE: Do not use red inlç to fil1 out documents.

Bil of Lading or Air Waybill
Normally< a bill of Iadlig or air waybill for Canadian
sbipments is requireci by U.S. Customs autiiorities. In
lieu of the bill of lading or air waybili, the shipping
receipt may b. accepted if custom's is satisfied that no
bill of fading or air waybiil lias been issued. Entry and
release of merchandise may be permitted witflout the
bill of iadlng or air waybill i f satlsfactory bond is given
in a sum equal to one and one-half times the invoice
value of the merchandise. A carriers certif icate, or
duplicate bill of lading, or air waybill may, in certain
circumstances, be acceptable.

Invoice
A shipment in excess of $500 and subject to an ad
valoremn rate of duty, corldltionally free of duty or sub-
ject to duty deperiding in some manner upon its value,
should b. aocompanied at entry by a U.S. special cus-



toms invoice form 5515 and a commercial invoice.
However, copies of the commercial invoice are suffi1-
dient for shipments with an aggregate value flot
exceeding $500, duty-free shipments or shipments of
articles subject to specific rates of duty.

Completion of Form 5515
U.S. Customs forms 5515 are available f ree of charge
f rom U.S. consular offices in Canada, or can be
obtained f rom commercial stationers. While only one
copy is required by U.S. Customs, it i8 usual to for-
ward three: one for the use of U.S. Customs when the
goods are examined, one to accompany the entry, and
one for the U.S. customhouse broker's file. District
directors of U.S. Customs are authorized to waive pro-
duction of special and commercial invoices if satlsfied
that the importer, because of conditions beyond his
control, cannot furnish a complete and accurate
invoice; or that the examination of merchandise, final
determination of duties and collection of statistics can
properly be made wîthout the production of such an
invoice. In such cases, the importer must file the fol-
lowing documents:
1> any invoice or invoices received from the seller or

shipper;
2) a statement poînting out in exact detaîl any inaccu-

racles, omissions or other defects in such invoîce or
invoices;

3) a properly executed pro forma invoice;
4) any other information required for classification or

appraisal or for statistical purposes.
Special information with respect to certain classes of
goods la sometimes required when either the customs
or commercial invoice does not give sufficlent informa-
tion to permit classification and appraisal.

Packing List
U.S. Customs authorities require three copies of a de-
talled packlng list. The list should indicate what is in
each box, barrel or package in the shipment. If the
shipment is uniformly packed, that can be stated on
the invoice, along wlth an indication of how many
items are in each container.



Paymeînt of Duties
There le no provision for prepayment of duties in
Canadla before exportation to the Uinited States, but it
is feasible for the Canadilan exporter to arrange for
payment Iby a U.S. custombouse broker or other agent
and thus be able to offer his goods to U.S. buyers at a
duty-pald price.

Uiabllfy for payrnent of duty usually becomes flxed at
the Urne an entry le flled with US. Customs for
consumption or for warehouse. The liability le flxed,
but flot the amount ot duty, which le only esti mated at
th~e time of the original entry. When the entry le
liquidated, the final rate and amount of d.uty are
ascertaned. Obligation for payment is upon the person
or firm in whose name thie entry le filed.

Temporary Free Importation
Certain articles nQt importeci for sale, or for sle on
approval, may be aditted into the United States
under bond wlthout the payment of duty. <3enerally,
the amount of the bond is double the estimated
duties.

Such articles must in most cases be exported within
one year from the date of importation. Upon applica-
tion to the district or port cllrector, that period may be
extended for further perlods which, when added to the
initial one year. are flot to exceed a total of three
years.
Sucçh articles rnay lnciMde the followirlW

- articles for repair, alteration or processing (flot
manufacture);

- models of women's wearing apparel by manufac-
turers;

- articles for use as modela by illustrators and
photographers solely for lllustrating;

- samples for order taklng;
- articles for examlr>ation andl reproduction (except

pihoto-engraved printig plates for examination and
reproduction);

- motion picture actvertising films;
- articles for testing, experimental or revîew purposes

(plans, specifications, clrawings, blueprints, ph~oto-
graphe for use in study or for experimentai pur-
poses may be included). In the case of such art!-



cies, satisfactory proof of destruction as a result of
the tests, accompanied by a proper affidavit of
destruction, wiIi relieve the obligation of
exportation;

- automobiles, motorcycles, bicycles, airpianes, air-
shlps, balloons, boats, raclng sheIls, and simitar
vehicles andi craft and related equipment, by non-
residents, for taking part in races or other specific
contests;

- locomotives and other railroad equipment for use in
clearing obstructions, fighting f ires, or making
emergency railread repairs in the United States;

- containers for compressed gases and other contain-
ers and articles for covering or holding merchandise
durlng transportation and suitable for such re-use;

- professionai equipment, tois of trade, repair com-
ponents for equipment or tools admitted under that
item, and camping equipment imported by or for
non-residents sojourning temperariiy in the United
States andi for use by such nori-residents;

- articles of special design for temporary use exclu-
sively in the production of articles for export;

- animais and poultry for breeding, exhibition, or
competition for prizes;

- theatrical scenery, properties and apparel for use by
arrlving proprietors or managers of theatrical exhi-
bitions;

- works cf art, photographs, philosophical andi scien-
tific apparatus brought int the U.S. by professional
artists, lecturers or scientiets arriving f rom abroad
for use by them in~ the exçhibition and promotion of
art, science or industry in the Unitedi States;

- automobiles, automobile chassis, automobile
bodies - fin lshed, unfinishecl or cutaway - when
intended solely for show purposes. The temporary
importation bond in the case of those articles is
limiteti to six months, with no right of extension.

Commercial Travellers - Samples
Samples accompanying a commercial traveiler may be
admitted andi entereti on the importer's baggage decia-
ration. tn such cases, an adequate descriptive list or a
U.S$. special customs invoice must be provideti. The
persenal bond of the commercial travelier is usually
accepted te guarantee the tlmely exportation of the
samples under U.S. customs supervision. Penalty for
failure to expert the samples entails ioss cf the privi-



lege on future trips.

U.S. Antidumping and Countervail Statutes
Due to the complexity of those statutes, exporters are
encouraged to contact the Office of United States
Relations of the Department of External Affairs for
answers to any specific questions.

The U.S. Trade Agreements Act of 1979 was enacted
into law on July 26, 1979, and it encompasses those
changes to the current United States antidumping and
countervailing duty law necessary for implementation
of the international agreements negotiated in the
Multilateral Trade Negotiations (Tokyo round) of the
General Agreement of Tariff s and Trade (GATT).

Antidumping

If a U.S. company has reason to believe that a product
is being sold in the U.S. at a price lower than the price
at which it is sold in its home market, an antidumping
complaint may be filed with the U.S. Commerce De-
partment. The antidumping petition must contain infor-
mation to support the dumping allegations, along with
evidence of injury suffered by the U.S. industry
affected.
A U.S. antidumping investigation must be conducted
within specified time frames:

(1) Within 20 days of receipt of an antidumping peti-
tion, the Secretary of Commerce must decide whether
or not to initiate an investigation. If it is determined
that a petition does not properly establish the basis on
which antidumping duties may be imposed, the pro-
ceeding is terminated. If the Secretary of Commerce
determines that the petition contains sufficient
information supporting the allegations, a full-scale
investigation is initiated.

(2) Within 45 days from the date a petition was filed,
the international Trade Commission (ITC) must deter-
mine whether there is a reasonable indication of injury.
If the decision is negative, the case is terminated.

(3) In general, within 160 days after the date or which
a petition is filed, the Secretary of Commerce makes a
preliminary determination of dumping. If the prelimin-
ary determination is affirmative, suspension of liquida-
tion of all entries of merchandise subject to the deter-
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mination is ordered, and provisional duty, in the form
of a cash deposit or bond, is required, for the entry of
the merchandise concerned, equal to the estimated
amount by which the foreign market value exceeds the
United States price.
(4) Within 75 days of the preiiminary determination, a
final determination by the Secretary of Commerece ot
sales at less than fair value wiiI be due.
(5) Following an affirmative prelimlnary decision of
sales at less than fair value, the ITC must make an
injury determination within 120 days of the preliminary
determination. If the ITC injury determination is nega-
tive, the case ie terminated; any cash deposited le
refunded, and any bond posted le released. If the
înjury determination is affirmative, the Secretary of
Commerce wilI publish an antidumping duty on the
merchandise equal to the amount by which the home
market value of the marchandise exceeds the price to
the United States customer.
(6) An antidumping duty order le subject to an auto-
matîc annuai review, and requests for a review at any
time wlll be entertained, provided changed circum-
stances warrant the review.

Countervail
Under the revieed U.S. Cou ntervailing Duty Statute, an
addltional duty may be imposed upon articles, whether
or not dutiable, tmported in the UJ.S., if any bounty or
grant upon their manufacture, production or export has
been made. However, ail cases are subject to an inlury
determination by the ITC. The time trame for an inves-
tigation le slmilar to an antidumping investigation. The
decision on the subsidy by the Secretary of Commerce
and the Jnjury determination by the ITC may be
appeaied before the U.S. Court of International Trade.

If any difficulties arise wlth reference to thie statute, it
la suggested that exporters contact the Office of
United States Relations of the Department of Extemnai
Affaire as soon as possible.

Marking of Goods
Country of Origin Marklng

Generaily, ail goods imported into the United States
must be Iegibly and conspicuously marked in English



to identify their counitry of origin to the uiitimate pur-
chaser in the U.
The use of stiokers or tags is permitteci if they are
used i n such a manner as t0 be permanent, unless
deiiberateiy removed, until receipt by the ultimate
puirchaser.
Certain sniail instruments an~d uterisils must be
marked by 4ie-stamping, cast-in-the-mould iettering,
etching, engravlng, or by means of metai plates
securely attaohed to the articles.
The U.S. Customs Service may exempt certain articles
from such a marking. In such cases, the container
must be suitably markecf.

Composition Marking
Arny product containing wç>olien fibre (except carpets,
rugs, mats and upholsteries, or articles made more
than 20 years before importation) must be clearly
marked: 1) to identify the manufacturer or the person
mnarketing the produot; 2) with a statement denoting in
percentage terms the total fibre content of the
Iroduct; and 3) with the maximum percentage of the
total weight of the product of any nonfibrous ioading,
fiiiing or adulterating matter. If the shlpment is not
suitabiy marked, an opportunity to mark under U.S.
Cust oms supervision may t>e granted.

When the fabric containect in any produ.ct is imported,
lb is necessary to state the fabric's country of origin.

Fur products must b. marked as t0 type (particular
animai), country of onglen, and manufacturer's or
marketer~s name. In addition, where they are used or
damageci. bieached, dyed or otherwise artiflciaily
coiouredi, or cornposed substantially of paws, tails,
belles or waste fur, they must be marked accordingly.

Food i.ab.lling
Ail iniported f oods, beverages, drugs, medical devices
and cosmetics are subject to inspection by the Unitedi
States Foodi andi Orug Administration (FODA) at the lime
of entry int the U.S. The FDA la not authorized to
approve or pass upon the iegaiity of specifio consign-
ments before they arrive and are offereri for entry into
the U.S. ilowever, the FOA is always wiiiing to of fer
comments on proposed labels or answer other inquir-
ies frorn Importers and exporters. Advice on prospec-
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tie food labels may also be obtained trom the Office
of Unitedi States Relations, Department of External
Affairs, in Ottawa.

Import Prohibitions and Restrictions
In addition ta goods prohibited entry by most coun-
tries in the world (such as obscene, immoral or sedi-
tious literature, narcotios, counterfeit currency or
coins), certain commercial goods are also prohibited or
restricted. Moreover, various types of merchandise
must conform ta laws enforced by government agen-
cies other than the Ujnited States Customs Service. Fur
products are also subject ta the Endangered Species
Act, under wtiich importation of certain fur skins is
prohlblted.

Animais

Cattie, sheep, goats, swine and poultry should be
acoompanied by a certificate from a salaried veterlna-
rian af the Canadiari government to avoid delays in
quarantine.
Wild animaIs and birds are prohibited from importation
into the U.S. if captured, taken, shipped, possessed or
exported contrary to laws of the foreign country of
origin. lIn addition, no such animal or bird may be
taken, purchased, sold or possessed contrary ta the
laws of any state, terrltory or possession of the United
States.

Plants and Plant Products

Import permits lesued by the U.S. Department of Agri-
culture are required.
Regulatioris may restrict or prohibit importation.

Shipments of agricultural and vegetable seeds and
screenings are detained periding the drawlng and test-
ing of samples. Such items are governed by the provi-
sions of the federal Seed Act of 1939 and regulations
of the Agriculturai Marketing Services, U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

Postal Shipments
Parcels of aggregate value not exceeding US $5 may
be aditted f ree of duty.



Commercial shipments vaiued at more thari $5 must
include a commercial invoice and a customs declara-
tion on the form provided by the Canadian Post Office
andc give an accurate description and an indication of
the value of the contents. The customs declaration
must be securely attached to the package.

If the shipment comprises two or more packages, the
one containing the commercial invoice should be
marked "Invoice Enclosed;" other packages of the
sama shipment may be markeci as "No. 2 of 3, Irivoice
Enclosed in Package No. 1."

A shipment in excess cf $500 aggregate value must
include a U.S. special customs invoice (form 5515) and
a commercial invoice, A shipment under $250 aggre-
gate value will be dellvered to the addressee. Duties
~and dellvery tees for each package are collecteci by the
postman. Parcels containing bona f idle gifts (excludlng
alcoholic beverages, tobacco products and perfumes)
to persons in the United States will be passed free of
duty provided the aggregate value recelved by one
person on one day cloes net exceed $25. No postal
clellvery tee will be chargeci. Such parcels shieul be
markecl as gifts, and ttir value and contents indicated
on the parcel.

American Goods Returned

U.S. products may be returned te the United States
duty-free provid.ed they have not been advanced in
value or improved in condition whiie abroacl.

Articles exported trom the UJnited States for repaif' or
aiteration abroad shall be subject to duty upon the
value of the repairs or alteratiefle, The term "repairs or
alteratlons" mearis restoration, change, addition, reno-
vatlon, cleaning or other treatment that dees net
çlestroy the identity et the article exported or create a
new or different article. Ariy article of matai (except
precieus metal) mamifactured in the United States,
exportect for furtiier processing, and again returned to
the Ulnited States for additional processlrlg, is subject

oa duty upori the value of processing outside the
Unted States.

The cost or value et component parts of U.S. enigin
exported abroad, and ready for use orrly in the
assembiy of foreign-produced goods subsequently
lmported into the U.S., may be deducted from the
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value for duty, provided the parts have not been
subject to any further fabrication while abroad (except
operations Incidentai to the assembly process such as
cleanlng, lubrlcating and painting).

Special U.S. Customs procedural requirements must
be followed upon the exportation and return of
American goods. Details may be obtained from United
States Import Speciallsts at border points or from the
Office of United States Relations, Department of
External Aff airs, Ottawa.

Duty on Containers
If useci in shuttie service, the following types of con-
tainers may enter free of duty:

1) U.S. containers and holders (lncluding shooks and
staves of U.S. production), when returned as boxes
or barrels containlng merchandise;

2) foreign containers prevlously imported, and duty
paid if any;

3> containers of a type specifled by the Secretary of
the Treasury as instruments of international traffic.

Onetrip containers are dutiable as part of the dutiable
value of the goods.



VI. YOUR BUSINESS VIS/T
TO
THE UPPER MIDWEST

There is no substitute for a personal visit. Corre-
spondence, whlle better than nothing, doas flot excite
the sophisticated Upper Midwest businessman. In
other words, he wants to se. the product andi to dis-
cuss the potential transaction with the exporter on a
face-to-face basîs.

Services of the Trade Commissioner
The Commercial Division of the Canadian Consulate
General in Minneapolis la equlpped to function as the
liaison between Canadlan and local U.LS. business and
lnctustry. It actlvely seeks business opportunities for
Canada in the post territory and relays the relevant
information t0 firms thougtit to b. Interested andl
capable. Potential buyers and sellers are introduced,
and guidance is provideci to either, as required. Market
surveys of reasonable proportions are conducted on
behalf of Canadian firms and agents, distributors or
other outiets recommended. The recept ion room of the
Consulate General is available for pro(luct displays and
in-office shows. Hours of the. Consulate are 8:30 a.m.
to 5:00 p.rn., Monclay through Friday.

Acivise andt Consuit
the Trade Commissioner
When planning your f irst business visit to the Upper
Mldwest, advise the Commercial Section of the Con-
sulate General well in advance of your arrivai. Jnform
the Section of the objective of your visit and include
several copies of your prodclut brochures. Il is ex-
tremely lielpful if you work out the c.i.. prices on at
Ieast a part of your product range. You should also llst
any contacts you May already have marde wîth the
local business community. With that informatiCn at
their disposai, the. commercial staff wilI b. pleased to
arrange a tentative itînerary and make appointrnents
on your behalf that you can conflrm on your arrival.



When to Go
The best Urne to visit Minneapolis-St. Paul is during
the spring or fali, since many businessmen are unavail-
able during the Christmas-New Year and the July-
August holiday periods.

How to Get There
Airlines

Northwest Orient Airlines has direct flights trom
Edmonton and Winnipeg to Minneapolis-St. Paul.
Republic Airlines has direct flights from Montreal and
Toronto to Minneapolis-St. Paul. In addition, connec-
tions to the Twin Cities with other airlines via Chicago
are possible.

Railways
At present, Amtrak operates two trains between
Chicago and Seattle, each of which stops in the Twin
Cities.

Buses
Greyhound Bus Lines maintain routes to Minneapolis-
St. Paul f rom major Canadian cities.

Where to Stay
The Consulate General will be pleased to recommend
suitable hotels in our territory. Rates for single room
vary from US $20-30 in the smaller centres to
US $40-80 per nlght in major hotels in the Twin Gît ies
(1980>.



Vil. USEFUL ADDRESSES
Canadian Consulate Govemment of Ontario

General Ministry of lndustry
Chamber of Commerce and Tourism

Building Suite 360
15 South Fifth Street 6043 Hudson Road
12th Floor St. Paul, MN 55119,
Minneapolis, MN 55402, USA

USA Tel: (612) 738-3009
Tel: (612) 333-4641
Telex: 290229

<DOMOAN MPS)

Banks Offerlng International Services
in Minnesota
Ftrst National Bank Northwestomn National

of MinneapolMs, Ban of Minneapols,
International Division International Division
120 South 8 Street ath Street and Marquette
Minneapolis, MN 55402, Avenue

USA Minnepolls, MN 55402,
Tel(612) 370-4829 USA

Tel: (612) 372-8110
NOTE: Most of the other banks in the territory can

supply international services through corres-
pondent banks.

Customhoume Brokers
Ingham, i.v. & Son Kuehn & Nagel mc.
7400 24 Avenue South 742024 Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN 55423, Minneapois, MN 55423,

USA USA
Tel: (612) 726-1555 Tel: (612) 726-1390

Norman N. ohsnsen, tIc. JRL
3006 Hennepin Avenue 7910 12 Avenue South

South Mnneapolis, MN 55420,
Minieapolns, MN 55408, USA

USA Tel: (612) 854-1498
TTl (12) 827-3731

Robert A. buchanan ar.
625 Board ot TraBe
Duluth, MN 55802,

USA
Tel: (218) 722-5853

N G e



Foreign Freight Forwarders
Airbomne Frelght Corp.
Minneapolis-St. Paul
International Airport
St. Paul, MN 55111,

USA

Emery Air Freight Corp.
Minneapolis-St. Paul
International Airport
St, Paul, MN 55111,

USA

Ray C. Flscher Co.
Midland Bank Building
401 2nd Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN 55401,

USA

M.B. Ingham & Son
7400 24 Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN 55423,

USA

Kuehne & Nagel Inc.
7420 24 Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN 55423,

USA

REA Express
2950 Lone Oak Circle
St. Paul, MN 55118,

USA

Skar, Jerome Inc.
7900 12 Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN 55420,

USA

Wlngs & Wheels-AEI
Minneapolis-St. Paul
International Airport
St. Paul, MN 55111

USA

Norman G. Jensen, Inc.
3006 Hennepin Avenue

South
Minneapolis, MN 55408,

USA

Railway Companles
Burllngton Northern Inc.
176 East 5th Street
St. Paul, MN 55101,

USA

Chicago & North Western
Rallway Company

730 2nd Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN 55402,

USA

The Milwaukee Road
3rd Avenue South

and Washington
Minneapolis, MN 55401,

USA

Soo Line Raillroad
Company

Soo Line Building
Minneapolils, MN 55402,

USA



REGIONAL OFFICES

If you have not previously marketed abroad, contact
any regional officer of the Department of External
Affairs at the addresses listed below.

Newfoundland and Québec
Labrador C.P. 1270, Succursale B

P.O. Box 64 685, rue Cathcart, pièce 512
Atlantic Place, Suite 702 Montréal (Québec)
215 Water Street H3B3K9
St. John's, Newfoundland Tel: (514) 283-6254
A1C 6C9 Telex: 055-60768
Tel: (709) 737-5511
Telex: 016-4749 2, Place Québec, pièce 620

Québec (Québec)
Nova Scotia GiR 2B5
Duke Tower, Suite 1124 Tel: (418) 694-4726
5251 Duke Street Telex: 051-3312
Scotia Square
Halifax, Nova Scotia Ontario
B3J 1P3 P.O. Box 98
Tel: (902) 426-7540 1 First Canadian Place,
Telex: 019-21829 Suite 4840

Toronto, Ontario
New Brunswick M5X 161
440 King Street, Suite 642 Tel: (416) 3694951
Fredericton, New Brunswick Telex: 065-24378
E3B 5H8
Tel: (506) 452-3190 Manitoba
Telex: 014-46140 Manulîfe liuse, Suite 507

386 Broadway Avenue
Prince Edward Island Winnipeg, Manitoba
P.O. Box 2289 R3C 3R6
Dominion Building Tel: (204) 949-2381
97 Queen Street Telex: 075-7624
Charlottetown, Prince

Edward Island Saskatchewan
C1A 8C1 2002 Victoria Avenue,
Tel: (902) 892-1211 Room980
Telex: 014-44129 Regina, Saskatchewan

S4P 0R7
Tel: (306) 359-5020
Telex: 071-2745
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Alberta and
Northwest Territories

Cornerpoint Building,
Suite 505

10179 - 105th Street
Edmonton, Alberta
T5J 3S3
Tel: (403) 420-2944
Telex: 037-2762

British Columbia and
Yukon

P.O. Box 49178
Bentall Centre, Tower 111,

Suite 2743
595 Burrard Street
Vancouver,

British Columbia
V7X 1K8
Tel: (604) 666-1434
Telex: 04-51191



VillI. STATISTICS

Canadian Exports to the Upper Midwest,
1981
(C $ Millions)

Section
Sub-section Minnesota Montana

Live animals 12.7 7.9

Food, feed, beverages 41.7 2.0
and tobacco

Crude materials, inedible 2,174.4 730.6

Fabricated materials, inedible 684.5 140.4

End products, inedible

Industrial machinery 31.0 15.6

Agricultural machinery and 61.6 29.7
tractors

Transportation equipment

Other equipment and tools

Personal and household goods

Miscellaneous end products

Total end products, inedible

Special transactions, trade

Total domestic exports

54.7 2.8
34.4 2.1

5.1 0.4

7.8 1.7
194.6 52.3

0.6 47.0

3,108.6 980.3

North South
Dakota Dakota lowa Nebraska Total

7.1 9.1 10.6 3.5 50.9

6.5 0.8 6.8 1.7 59.9

10.4
259.8

18.6
100.4

63.5
3.5
5.1
3.8

195.0
86.7

565.4

2.0 18.0
20.1 202.2

2.8 12.7
17.3 48.5

1.2 25.5
1.0 12.3

0.1 0.7
0.5 2.8

22.9 102.5
0.2 0.4

55.1 340.5

0.5 2,935.9
61.6 1,368.6

6.4
19.5

4.8

6.5
0.8
0.7

38.8
0.7

106.9

87.1
277.0

152.5
59.8
12.2
17.3

606.1
135.6

5,156.8

1



1,283.6
827.0
137.0

ar pulp 97.2
73.9

zer material 105.2
>roducts 99.1

res, concentrates
24.9

525.4
119.4

bitumen substances 52.2
zer material 34.6
>roducts 64.0

36.3
mer material 109.4
>roducts 24.3

49.7
shers and parts 20.3

37.1
except engines 55.2

9.1
2.9
7.4

oer material 3.9
>roducts 3.7
ding, fertilizer machinery 3.4
shers and parts 3.0
vesting machinery 2.9
ichinery and equipment 3.2

4.7



Newsprint paper 37.3
Fertilizers and fertilizer material 62.7
Combine reaper-threshers and parts 28.1
Motor vehicle parts, except engines 10.2
Other transportation equipment 11.3

Nebraskca
Lumber, softwood il1.8
Newsprint paper 21.6
Fertilizers and tertilizer material 5A0
Combine reaper-threshers and parts 7.7
OtIieragricuiturai machinery and equipment 4.9
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